Questionnaire for the Household Survey

Date:
Name of the village
Name of the Panchayat
Block

General Information

1. Name of the Household head
2. Number of household members
3. Caste (name)
4. Caste (group)  SC / ST / OBC / caste Hindu/ other
5. Amount of land owned (excluding homestead land)
6. Amount of land cultivated
7. Do you own the land on which your house is situated? Yes / No/ NR
   a) Name of the respondent
   b) Age
   c) Sex
   d) Occupation
   e) Educational Qualification
   f) Monthly Income
   g) Source of drinking water

Questions On Health

1. (a) Were you ill in last 12 months?
   Yes..............No..............
   (b) If yes, what was the illness
   1) T.B.
   2) Malaria
   3) Viral fever
   4) Common cold
5) Chicken Pox / Small Pox
6) Accident
7) Unknown
8) Any other ( )

(c) Did you go for treatment? Yes ............ No ................

(d) If no, why
   1) No money
   2) It was recovered automatically
   3) Neglect
   4) Any other (..................)

(e) If yes, where
   1) Govt. hospital
   2) Pvt. hospital
   3) Quack
   4) Mantra – Tantra
   5) Traditional Baidya
   6) Self – medication
   7) Any other (..................)

2. How many days do you work in a month when you are not ill?..........................

3. How many days you worked in a month when you were ill?..........................

4. How do you manage the expenditure for treatment if somebody of your family is ill?
   a) Take loans
   b) Sale household things
   c) Out of savings
   d) Mortgage property
   e) Bonded some where
   f) Any other (specify).........................

5. Did you want to migrate some where for work? Yes ............... No ................

No..................
6. Is bad health one of the reason that you couldn’t migrate?
Yes.............No.............

7. Your personal assessment of the health facilities provided by the government
   a) Doctors coming regularly to the hospital
   b) Medicine given free of cost
   c) Very good doctor
   d) Very good staff
   e) Short distance to travel
   f) Hospital staff visit the village regularly
   g) Doctors not coming regularly to the hospital
   h) Medicine not given free of cost
   i) Staff not working properly
   j) Long distance to travel
   k) Hospital staffs never come to the village.

Questions on education

1. What is your educational qualification (already asked for general information) Add if having professional education
   a) Illiterate
   b) Upto class V
   c) Upto class VII
   d) Upto class IX
   e) Matriculate
   f) Upto class XII
   g) Upto Graduation
   h) Any other (--------)
   i) Professional Training etc.--------

2. What are the helps /advantages you get because of education? Or problems faced because of no education?
   a) In connection with getting the official wage
   ..............................................
b) In connection with getting the quota from Public Distribution System............
c) Guiding Children in their education..........................................................
d) Participating in Panchayat / Community / Village activities..................
e) To know about government programmes.................................................
f) To know about health / hygiene / laws / dealing with police etc............
g) To know different information.................................................................
h) Any other
(Specify)............................................................................................... 

3. a) (of educated) what is the job you get because of education?
   b) Is it more remunerative ? Yes............ No........
   c) If yes explain .................................

4. (If not educated) Have you ever been cheated for not being educated?
   Yes.......No........
   if yes specify .................................

5. (a) (If educated) Do you feel that you are cheated less (in connection with PDS or anything else) because you are educated? Yes ...........
   No........
   b) Of Yes specify .................................

6. Do you know anybody who was poor earlier and now he / she is a government or (Specify) Pvt. Company / NGO servant or has opened his own shop because of education training? Yes ..................... No..............................(Specify)

7. Do you send you children to school?
   a) Yes..........b)No..........c)not regularly

8. What is your personal assessment of the educational facilities provided to the children in this village? (specify)
Questions on wage Employment prog.

1. (a) Do you work in the wage employment programme of the government?
   - Yes.................. No....................

   (b) If yes which programme
   1) Food for work programme
   2) Jawahar Gram Samridhi Yojna
   3) Employment Assurance Scheme
   4) Any other (Specify)................

2. How many days do you get employment in a month in these programmes......
   - In off season ............
   - In the monsoon ............

3. How many days in a mouth you work for others (not in above mentioned programmes)
   - In off season ................
   - In the monsoon.............

4. How much do you get per day for (a) Govt. work..........................
   - (b) Pvt. Work..................

5. Do you get employment regularly? Yes........No..............

6. Do you know the official rate of wage per day? Yes..................
   - No........................

7. Do you get food grain for wage? Yes........... No............... 

8. Is that food grain of good quality?
   - Yes........ No............... 

9. Is that amount of wage per day sufficient for your family? Yes.........
   - No...........

10. What do you do with that food grain?
    - (a) Consume
    - (b) Sell in the open market
Questions for Below Poverty Line (BPL) card holders.

1. Is PDS Quota sufficient for your family?
   Yes..............................................No.............................................

2. Do you get the food grain regularly?
   Yes..............................................No.............................................

3. How much food grain do you get per month?

4. What is the quality of the food grain?
   a) Good
   b) Bad
   c) Don't Know

5. Any problem you face in getting your quota from PDS:
   a) The shop in not opened regularly
   b) Less amount of food grain given
   c) Price higher then official price
   d) Any other
   (Specify)................................................................................................

6. What are the demands/suggestions you have made in the Gram Sabha/Panchayat meetings in last one year?

6.(a) Move those demands/suggestions been accepted?
   Yes..............................................No.............................................

   (b) If No,
   why................................................................................................

7. What should be done to get rid of poverty in this region?

..............................................................................................................
Questionnaire for Panchayat Members

Name..........................Age..........................Sex.................................

Village........................Panchayat...........................

Caste........................Community (SC/ST/OBC/Other)..........................

Educational Qualifications.................................................................

1. What are programmes being implemented for the poor? Name them and describe the Nature of the programme?
                                                                                                       ...

2. (a) Are these programmes helping the Poor?
       Yes........................................No..............................................
   (b) If yes, how..........................................................
   (c) If no, why..........................................................

3. How do you perceive the performance of the officials who are implementing these programmes? Explain with examples.
                                                                                                       

4. (a) Do you think Panchayat would do a better job if responsibilities to implement these programmes would be handed over to it?
       Yes........................................No..............................................
   (b) If Yes, how..........................................................
   (c) If No, why..........................................................